BECOME A MEDIDATA
PARTNER TODAY
We’re ready to help you deliver
a value-driven, end-to-end
experience for your sponsors
At Medidata, we’re obsessed about creating the latest
technology so we can help our partners and customers
bring new life-saving treatments to patients. No matter
your size, your business goals are woven into our
collective mission of helping you deliver more for
your customers and their patients alike.
Let’s do more together.

Accelerate your business and amplify your impact
When it comes to best-in-class technology, services and enablement support for life science companies
across the globe, no other vendor is better suited to help you transform clinical development.

The life science
industry’s largest
global ecosystem

One of the industry’s
largest clinical data
repositories

Experience and
expertise across the
development lifecycle

125 partners
1,200+ customers
500K+ site/sponsor
relationships

20+ years
17K+ trials
4.8M+ patients

3,700+ Phase I trials
to the largest ever
virtual trial

Join life science’s largest global ecosystem of CROs,
sponsors and clinical development professionals today.
Visit medidata.com/en/become-a-partner/ to learn more.

Did you know the benefits of
partnering with Medidata go
beyond access to best-in-class
technology solutions?
Simply put, Medidata offers more ways to amplify
your brand’s impact and accelerate business
outcomes than any other vendor.

MEDIDATA PARTNERSHIP PILLARS
Deliver More

Achieve More

Differentiate your brand with
Medidata Rave Clinical Cloud, the
industry’s gold standard.

Accelerate technical and operational
performance advancements with the
Medidata Partner Program.

• Reduce time-to-market and risk for your sponsors
• Unmatched 25% investment in R&D
• Eliminate the headache of working with
multiple vendors
• Differentiate your brand with Medidata Rave
Clinical Cloud, the industry’s gold standard.

• Accreditation program with over 1M+ completed
eLearning courses and spanning 10+ products,
offering technical expertise related to building
and managing studies on the Medidata platform
• Business advisor training sessions to improve
positioning of the Medidata platform
• Access to PartnerLink, an online community
with industry-leading tools and resources

Win More

Imagine More

Elevate your business with product
experts and sales engagement support
focused on growth.

Help define what’s next in
clinical research technology.

• Identify opportunities to offer services within
products as new revenue streams
• Respond quickly to sponsor demand through
the Medidata Professional Services team,
who provides scale support through
process expertise

• Through the Partner Advisory Council,
forward-thinking executive partner
representatives describe how Medidata
can help solve industry challenges
• Participate in roadmap reviews and be the
first to know about new feature(s) and the
value they will bring to your business

• Access the industry’s largest ecosystem through
joint marketing and sales engagements

Visit medidata.com/en/become-a-partner/ to learn more.

